Dear Editor, We thank Dr. Moglia for his clear summary of our pilot study. Indeed, he confirms our observation that despite well defined and structured endpoints of training, evaluation was often still performed with irregular and open feedback. This once more stresses the need for teach-the-teachers courses to educate those responsible for surgical training. Similarly, Dr. Moglia rightfully points out that Global Evaluative Assessment of Robotic Skills (GEARS) was not always completely used in our Pilot Curriculum. Nevertheless, we demonstrated considerable variation between trainees in the development of skills. The real-life experience of our study turned out to be helpful in drafting a standardised educational programme for training in robot-assisted surgery. On the basis of this experience, we completely agree with Dr. Moglia that modular training should be the standard and that proficiency should be based more on the portfolio with systematic and structured assessments rather than on case volume.
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